
... JSociety ftlGCUgg..
Kruirro Omtli, No. 78, A. 0. lor Tfra M. C.

lad and 4th Monday ot cacu0ntb, In Be.
ber'a nail. LohiRbron, at 7i'cio,ck r. M,

w. ll. uenninger, u. a. v. t iiv. uuuara
P. K. K. m. '

BXADE5 nuntit iavdok. no. eA. o. o. t
meats every TOcsday evenings i o'clock,
ID iieoera nan. 11. jioturauat- w.o.j it,
D. Iteber, Secretary.

Mkrocnis tbiA.. So. n:. imp. 4'0i n.w.,
mceti In ltebera Ilall eve y J.
It. BeMa, Sachem l O. W, Delhi! of n.

Po'no Pool Taints, Wo. 171, Imp. o. int., meet
on Wednesday evening of each wk, at 7:30
o'clock. In X'nbilo School Hall,

C. W. Bohwab, H. Jao. Bronle. o( 11.

LrnionTOX Lodoi, No. 254. K. or. V, moots
on Friday ovenings. In lteber's lit at 7:30
o'e:ooK. u. uaumer, u. u. i iwiatcun,

E. It. S1KWEIIS,
CISTHIOr ATTORNEY A COUNSI,on

AT IiiW,
oftick. Nn. 2. M"anslon llonse. t,iTAVjciiatttmlr. i

Atatluut Estates, Finns- Accoanta and Or
fjanrt Pr.ictico n anoclalty.

Trial of onuses carefnllv attended to. . tail
transactions In KnKirsh ana acrroan. ja
ii I J

'
Wti '(Sutton &VMm

SATURDAY M0RNINO, DECEMBER 1, 1871

Local and Personal.
, . I
V.rA cnr.,1 Vrtttf nf. Ihl HWt'S IBSIlft Oft- -

the Cinnos Advocate to a number of per -

toni not Hero olore subscribers, n u picases
you and you dosiro to rcceivo it regularly,
please remit $1.00 for a years subscription,
W also desire to secure nn agent in every
tbwnship and borough in tho county) to so

licit subscriptions, to whom liberal pay wilU
,a I..,,,, I

SuescTiba for the Cubon Advooitk.
Thanksgiving was generally observed

in mis place.
The Eatton poultry association will hold

n lair In January,
' The Uellertown furnace is in blast and

receiving large orders,

Ladis coata made to order at lowest
Muh prices, at T. D. Clauss',

The Stroudsburg Bank has declared a
leml-annu- utvideua ot 4 per cent,

BeT6ri and Uatalasses Cloths for ladies
cloaks a specialty, at.T. il. VIAVH

Hon. A. J. Durling will pleas accept our
tuanks lor a copy or Agricultural Keport.

Tho bonded and floating indebtedness
of the Allentowu school district is $430,318.- -
13.

1'utVour sfgn in tho local papers, bus!
ness men, if want to secure increased pa-- .
ironage.

New styles of fall and winter boots,
shoes and gaiters, at T. D. Claues', at lowest
saih prices.

Examine tho printed label on this paper
ud see how your subscription stands if in- -

Go to the Teoplo's Dru store,' A. JfwUJi

evening.ilpottsvillcithe jtlry
tho ofBuckcy iiolbrious

returnwl

Jjurnng, propnclor.at you regard your liealtli
and would save your money,

Fall and wjhter styles of hats and caps'1
for men and boys wear, at T. Di Clauss"; at
Tsry lowest caaa priceff. ti

The Glendolt Iron (Jompany' liaVe four
furnaces In blait. The last one was started
last Sunday evening a Week.

The smoke stsck of tho new hot blast of
the Crane Iron Company, at Catasavqua,
mv urvu wiiiJii:bVU. lb in UUUUb leet in
4ifiglit.
, A party of four from Easton killed three
bears rccntly. Before being captured tho
bears whipped three dogs which had pursu-
ed them.

Read and remember the won'lerful, but
true announcement A. J. Durling, proprie-
tor of the People's Drug store, makes in
another column.

The owners of Bangor slate quarry1-ha-

rodtced tho wages of their laboring
hands from $1 to 90 cents per rlay. There
nwi iw iyj

--Hors5, Cattle and Cliiclteh Powders,
lurmeriy la now cents, Hurling sceleki'
urated Powder, impiwed) 35 ctsf
per pound, at the People's Drug store.

The Lehigh Volley railroad
nave appointed Dr. J. II. Oalei-stoc- of
piaungion, railmad physician oil tho section
between Lehigh Uajl and Whitehall,

If you want a clock, watch or sowing
r.iachirto jirojicrly repaired ploosacall on M.
Ilagaman's store) Pennsville, Carlxn county,
Pa., and you can bo accommodated. 0

Yo lovers and inal: rs of satisago and
Rood things, go to A. J. Durling's drug store,
f?r a nice, pure, clean, home raised sweet
marjoram, summer savory and coriander
seed,

Trot, trot, trot, hall, rain or thine, 'tis
all the tame, David Ebbert's teams are al-
ways on the road; And why is it? Be-
cause his charges nro so low that none iretoo poor to ride. 4 t

The city of Seratiton being indebted to
the gas and water company to tho tune of

30,000, and there being no prospect of iav-men- t,

tho comnanv has shut oir foil,,i ii '
rrank Shively, of South Lehlgliton, onThursday of last week, accidentally dislocat-

ed his elbow. Dr. Sciplo was sent fur and
11 ln "s minute and a liuir, and

laun is again u. Jv y
.T; K- llifkert has still a few of those r

"
glblo lots 111 Itickri-ti-tnn-- In .li.ion r
you feel hki! seenritig a gmid hbme ball and
fee him. He is aU suiiplylng Hour, feed,
lumber and coal at the lowest rati.

T. D. Clauss, the tailor, ii now receiving
his fall and winter goods, such as finest
cloths, casjlmcres and vesting, which ho is
prepared to make up in the latest styles atvery lowest prices for cash.

T.'rno 6olil 8"''l wielv badges delivered
by thd rfanklln Jewelry Co., No. 704 Chct-rm- tstreet, Philailelphiaj are exactly as

All orders are promptly" filled,
and noono need about sending them
money. CAmrian I'oicm, Philadelphia.

tNJOY LIFE. What a truly l,eautl-fu- lworld wo live in Nature gives us graiid- -
eurs of mountains, glens and Oceans, and
thousands of means for enjoyment. We can
desire no better when in jierfcct ;
but how often do the majority of peoplo feel
like giving It up disheartened, discouraged
and worried out with disease, when thero is
no occasion for this feeling, as every
can easily obtain satisfactory proof (liat illGreen's August Flower will make them as
free from disea.W as when born.
and liver comjialnt is the direct causo of
aeyenty.five pet cent, of such maladies as
bijiousna. indigestion, sick headache,

nervou'rrv-cjjration- , dizzinoes of tho
head, palnitatlon nf th4.rt.nn,l nthor ,n.
Uf"lnS lymptoms. Threw iWJt. Vugiut
I lower will prove its wonderful St.Bmpl bottles, 10 cents, 'fry it. For.hy A. J Darling.

To Poor Directors and Others.
All persons Interested nre invited to at-

tend a meeting of the Poor Directors of tho
several townships mid boroughs favoring the

land mid the erection of n poor
louse, to bo held nt lleber's Hall, Lehighton,

Carbon county, Ta., 'on Saturday, bee. 1 ,

1877, at two o'clock, for general discussion,
tho election of commissioners, etc

IJ&'pectfully, II. V. Mortiiimeii,
Chairman of Committee.

Lehighton, Va., Nov. 21, 1877.

Our young friend Harry ii. Sweeny,
now employed with Coxo Bros., at Drifton,
was homo over 'iuanicsgiviiig iay. uarry
IO0KS wen

If you have a friend with a rough or
cold, tell hihi to try Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.
Ho will lhank for your advice. Tho
price is only za cents,

Lewis Dotter, pf Wcisspoit, braWcmin
43 freight, Tuesday, whilo making a lly

nt .benign uap, wasjemeairom tno cars, tiro
train passing over nun. no died ol tils in
jury whilo on tho way up tho road.

Sirs- - John Mlllcr,on Monday afternoon,
in going now n mar loiBiippeu on tno uoavu
walk, mid fell striking upon a tub and
broke two of her ribs, and has been confined
to her bed ever since.

HOW IS TIIIS?-Can- ary feed for the
birds, 15 cents per pound, 2 pounds for 25c.
and a fish bono thrown in, at A. J. Durling's
Family Drug and Medicine store.

Window shades, nil colors, shade fix- -
lUlVS, Willi IHIIH.1B, Jllll?Ullllll.-- , till IICI ICilllllT,... - .!..; I.. 1 !..l l lt- -iMi aiiivi eiui'a, jjjiuii. uiiu jiaiiiii:! n Biimiiii-9- ,

pan bo bought most cheaply nt E. F.Luek- -
nbach's, Mailch Chllrilr.

In almost every section of tho country.
lcro are jiersons publicly, known who havo
en restored lrom alarming ana desjiernto
ens oi tno lungs, by tne uso ol nr. iia.19
pectoranr. zo and 50 cents a bottle.

J Mrs. Abraham Van Horn, of rackSrton,

M
il very suddenly at tho residence 01 51 r.
bmas lladclitr. in this ilfliD'. a Snndnv

i; at which iilaco 6be was oira visit. Tho
nil wok place on Wednesday. jr

statement made by the suspendfd
RMing Savingillank shows its assets (6 bo

oaiiuu mid liabilities 54,uuu. llio as- -
setsl is thoueht. will realize between 50
andb per cciit for tho depositors and other
crcdlrs.

iniel Graver, of Iho ilee Hive sto'fe,
has jil returned from the city, and Is now
rcceivlg nnd oilering a large stock ol ladies'
dress jbds, try gooils, groceries) ic, which
ho is sling at very low prices forcash. If
you wilt bareains call now. No trouble to
enow c

loiliavo a couph. ves. a bail rnnirh
1 ou aink- - your family, your neighbor and
yourself V courrhint?. As reform islhnnr.
der of thtilay commence a reform at onco
by using t. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Senc-k- a,

whicitvill cum vonr miifrli nml nro.
ducc a ra4l

i
o ab credibly informed that the

I'Doard of Ctnty Conmlis'sioiicrs havo rcsolv- -
cu to wiinuiw all OUstttilding Uounty IJonils,
on which nlrger rato of interest than 6 wr

j pan on tno 1st ol January, 187H.
Rather lale,ut a Very wiso resolTO never-
theless.

if last WeeV. while rfn llio
V'Jlauch Chhilk. tlio milk
mii, com iik' un the hill at

!jrn.icarroa oy a passing engino
Lft4l 17JIV1. ....Ji 1.11.7!!.."."IHVIII JIUi cv3 ltTU UtllllY 111- -

of IWni ttl ll.nilWU lll ,IMi

K..l -;. wc.l. r
itOTVnuive bed married k little over ton
years, and ha been blessed with eight
children, all bo on ..thee fourth of Jul?
the first one in lb, tgeoM in 1871 ,and

pendence day upl. IBITSlKBmS?,

Every familyln thd vor)d Is subject to
coldi, if ile.Wltd, settles hitoacougli
and eventually bcimes chrdhic. Theheforo
every family elioiti have n bottle of Dr.
Coxe's Willi CherMmd Sen'elia, which will
cure vour cough anApieent it froiil becoin-.in- g inchronic. Price 6 aild 50 cents!

OiiSui"ida.y nigA, Coiiktable Iievari.of of
jrnuiKiin iwp.j arresiki Bolt, on a clidrgc
Of fornication alld bathnlv lireferrpil miniiiiit

Ihim in 1873. litis 'fkinned" oUt al that
time, going to IlllnoisWid slicking his hail
for about $400. He Veturned homo on o
visit last weekend as We suited) was ar-
rested and lodged in jal at Maueh Chunk.

Satunlay
Ni case Dliuellt1, a
Molly Moguire, a Verdict of inur- -

tho

mini:.

uondlllon

company

hesitate

health

sufferer

Dyspepsic

you

reform,

which,

uer m first degree. Ho a tried as an ac
cessory to tho murder of linger and Wren,
in. unveil mm, ocnuyiKii county, in

1875. Ho maniMcd nb emotion
on hearing the verdict, mil on returning to
;.ui miiu, i guess mo uears,aresjtislied!'

jxiny snows are mo l.nllou now but aa
long as mothers continue to Vilranth
ones witli laudanum or othr opiateS. tboyl
uiiiuoiuAjnti, wieir uabies ioiook bright, 'invour baby needs medicine 'let a good and
harmless one; such as Dr. Bulls Baby Syrup.
2S rents a bottle:

Tho inmates of our homtifor U!d prfor,
desire, tlnnugli tho columns if tho Auvo-cat-

to return their heartfelt thanks to
Thomas Kemerer, Evj., and lis lady, for
their kind rememberjiieu of theil in furnish-in- g

them with tho means for tliienjoyment
of Thanksgiving Day, viz: a twmty mund
turkey, ,lc.

At Wilkos-Barr- o Wednesday, the jury
in tho case of tho Scranton " who
assisted tho authorities during Iho lalior
riots, returned a verdict or not guity. Tlio
jury were out ten minutes. Immediately
ancr tho aniiouna'iiientofthe verdict a jurv
was sworn in the cases of tho " vieii.uitu''
i'i".iHi lor iimiiMuugiucr. ino Jisirict
Aiiorney stated that tho Commoavealth
hod no evidenco tb proiluce, whereupon tho
Jiidge duvctoil tltojury to return d Verdict
of not guilty, whHi was done.

Benjamin Franklin commenced
an almanac iu 1731 and continued

till 1757, which wasdistingniflted for Its in-
culcation of tho prudential tirtues, which
were said to bo as vuluablo as anything that
has descended from Pythairoras: Dr. Coxo's

lid Cherry nnd Senelia,ciirf8'coughsycoliU,
and whooping cough. Price 25 and 50 cent',

PranliHri I.IUrnry SnclMy.
This soi'iety met on Wcilncsday evening

of laj-- weclt. Tho miuuUv of previous meet-
ing read and npproved. After tho regular
business- had been transacted, tho debato
was ojiencil on tho affirmative by W. E.
Ivemtrer fjllowwl by I. Z. Bagenstrso ond
In tho nogativo, Robert CampMI and II. D.
Snyder. Tho mbject i Which has dono
the. most to tlio ofpreserve lwaco Nations

l lllln.. TJ..T C... l . ..... ..""'J u"cr or Diaiesinaiiiiup," was vn
ably di.cia8ed strrtng argumenU beiu'g
presented oji both siihv. Tho judges decided

favor oftheallimative. A motion made
and carried that thero lie no meeting held
this week on account of tlio Teachers' In-6- t

'tuU being held tit Jlauch Chunk.
"

Their naxt meeting will bo held pn Wed-nea- y

evening, December 5th. Programme i
Ilebato, ailunative, J. J. Roljerts. and H.
&)lt i negatlye, Robert CampWll and L. J.
Buck i 8lect Reading. Miss Jennie Weiss ;
Declamation. Win. If ihm . i-- r
V. Buck j Orator, , Z. Eiseustose, ' '

'v. Vouetc, JJi,

Teachers' Institute
Last Monday afternoon, which was the

time appointed for tho opening of the Coun-

ty Teachers' Institute, found many of the
" profession," inarms and masters, in wait-

ing at the Court House, and at two o'clock
the Institute was called to order by Super-

intendent Hoflbrd. Thero were motions
and counter-motion- hitches by which the
craft showed that they were not yet masters
of parliamentary law ; henclj several hours
wcro consumedjin effecting an organization.
This accomplished, Prof. H. A. Kline, ac-

knowledged ho musical genjus of the Insti-

tute, seated himself at tho organ and struck
up " There is music in tho air," which was
well rendered principally by the female por-

tion of tho members'.
Superintendent Hoflbrd then addressed

himself to the assembly in a few n

remarks, commenting on tho comparatively
largo attendance, the Imiwrtan'ce nml visiblo
results of the teachers' work, closing by con-

tending that tho public schools of Carbon
compared favorably with those of our neigh-
bors. Prof. J. P. Rowland spoko encourag-
ingly to, and highly eulogized that useful
individual tho country pedagogue. Tho
" Professor's" remarks wero suggestlvo of a
successor, but no one seemingly felt inclined
to follow, whereupon Prof. Kline struck up
"The sweet byo and bye," in which tho
members joined heartily.

TUo meeting then adjourned until Tues-

day nt 9 a.m.
The organization as effected stands thus :

President, Mr. R. F. HoVi-o'bd- .

L. II. Barber.
Secretary, J. P. Rowland.
Asst. Secretary, Miss Ellen Cooper.
Treasurer, C. M. Arnold.
.

Tn.-i.,-

Iiitlliilo Wet. nt. n. m n,lVe,i. W,11e,l M
order bv the President. " Thorn 14 Vriilet. In
n10 nr WM then sung by teachers, Prof.
Kline priding at thoorgdh j and Monday's
minutes beine read and approved. Prof. S
H. Hollinger read n very interesting essay
on "bcliool Oovernmcut." It was well
written, well delivered, nnd full bf mailv
excellent suggestions.

At the close ot the discussion Mr. Ilollintr- -

er's theories hnd provoked, Mr. F. K. Bemd
addressed the institute on what ho consider-
ed a prdjitr method of teaching orthography.
His remarks were attentively listened to,
and gavo rise to considerable discussion.

AFTERNOON' SKSHIOX.

Institute was called to order hv tho Presi
dent at 2 p. m., When Miss Houk, of Lehigh
ton, treated the audience to a beautuul solo,
with organ accompaniment bv Prof. Kline.
At its close the 6ingcr was loudly applauded.

.Mr. s. iu. uamo men demonstrated lus
method of teaching geography, map draw-
ing, Ac. The delivery of his lectiir&shqwcd
tint ho was perfectly "at homo'ijJ)ctoho
subject, and was attentively listened to3Ll -

Ho was succeeded by Prof. Geo. LMarls,
Principal of Chester Normal School; who
took uji the. subject of grammar and langu-
age. His discourse, which was attentively
listened to, was highly appreciated by all.

Tlio subject of primary arthmetlc was then:
then dilated upon by Mr. J. Horace Landis,
whd handled ills subject in a musterly man-ne- n

After, tinging, institute adjourned.
In the fct cuing tho lecture on "Tho Bear-

ing of the Individuality of tho Teacher to
Society," by Rev. R. T. Vincent attracted n
largo audience, no doubt all of whom subse-
quently considered themselves richly repaid
bv tho masterly manner in which tlm elo- -

'nuent speaker handled his subject;
wrnxESDAY.

Called to order at "J a.m., thij institute was
found to number 75 members. Singing anil
the readiilg of yesterday's minutes were then

order. In place of reading by Prof. Row-
land, Prof, G. L. Maris resumed the subject

grammar and language, ond by his very
erudite arguments kept liis audience greatly
interested for homo time. Shortly alter tho
conclusion oi jir. .nans remarks, .Miss t.
unuiesicr delivered what may be culled a
very interesting lecturo on Elocution. Sho
wuis succeeded ly a resumption, by Mr. F.
jv. Jjeruci, on ino " --Mctliods ol Teaching Or
tliography," nftcr whicli Prof. Maris' re
mures on "urammar and iianguago" were
discussed at lengthy

When I entered the Court House on
WEDNE3UAY AFTKUNOOX.

rrof. Rowland was entertaining tho institute
on the subject of " Reodirte.-- anil when ho
subsided Prof. L. II. Barber followed by disV
cussing "A Leaf," in other words,.hc' dilatedV
uiwn tho sub oct of Botanvi unit 1S il d it
iwcn, oi course. And in leaving tho lecturer
itonis subject, dealing-Wit- light aild heat
Wbest ho can, I may stato that the attend-
ance of the genera! public, which has been
grb'lviilg ever siiicu Jlondav. is nuito lariro
now, showing increased interest on their
nirt. in tno coarse bl Ins remarks tlio leo.
Hirer spoke of many tilings which could not
havo failed to prove interesting, if not as-

tonishing to nil.
Mr. Barber's instructive lecturo continued

until tho hour of adjournment.
The grand treat of tho day, and likely for

tho week, awaited the audience in tho even-
ing, when Rev. Edsell Ferrier snoka for
several hours on Ancient Bujwnititioiii, par--

- nciicraii, aim mo " urpneus,
represented bv fifteen members, eulivpiintl
tho occasion with soma of their slfeetest
melodies. Tho audience was tlio largest
that probably ever lidd coiivencif in the
court-roo- and whilo the eminent 6ieaker
fully justified all exiiectatiori, in so far as
oratory was concerned; his lecture, and tho
many rilecdotca. with which it was d

created iudecribabl merriment
among' tlio fcrotfi! of listeners.' The iiieces
sung by the " Orpjieus "i 75) Cod on Jligh,
front Mendel-mini'- St. iVtu; Hail Smiling
ildrfl, the clioms from The Jiohcm ian Girl,
and ths H'tldkrs Chorvn from Fount, were
expecilliigly well rendered and applauded.

Tliis (Thlirsday) forenoon, masters and
inarms will visit the various churches;

'PiiL-ft- nil I,f nil tl. T.,B,ll..ln l.n. r..

Wn a complete success, and If It has nromu
auytlung, it has demonstrated Jhe oajiacity'S
of iho entire corps of teachers, as those who
uau notning to say nave shown exceedingly
cood senso bv kecnimr silent, and silence.
you know, is said to bo " gold." And with
this, tho merest outline, I hojw your readers
may be satisfied.

COal ill Allctloil
Tho Delaware. Laekawarfna nml WmIphi

Rlllroad. thrmiffh John II. Draiier A-- r.n.. nf
New York, on Tuesday sold 100,000 tons of......J,H.I.I.... ..l 1... fL- - If..wvtuuiuu ivai uj uueiiuii. luq uiuuiug was
lively and large lota were taken by leading
coal dealers. The following table shows tho
prices obtained as compared with those of
tliq October sale i

Tom Xot. 17. OetttHt Sou,5.MJ steamer..
U.'iOcraH SCSB 3J714
113,000 1(2 it. ...... 5l,4 JSS
I J IMI t'Gratliut,.
10., oo. I,, vo ZkU J JIKWWpta,...,.,, HI 'ii lalH

-.-Tlio Wilkcbarro gaa oompauy lias re.
ducod (lie prise of gas from, fs Q to 3jj, a

1,1st or Jurors,
Alphabetical list of Grand ond Petit Jur

ors for January Term, 1878, beginning on
tho Second Monday of January, 1878

OnAND JCRORS.

Bitncr, John C, farmer, Packer
Bolder, Saihucl, saloonkeeper, M. Chunk
Carter, A. P., teacher, North Kidder
Carter, Jos. U.. merchant, Banks
Deitrick, William, farmer, rocker
Devlin, John, Bhoemaker, Maueh Chunk
Eustin, John, miner, Nesquehoning
Fisher, Tilghman, fanner, Summit Hill
Frltzinger, Jos., shoemaker, Lehighton
Guth, Alfred, laborer, Weissport
Hoover, John, carpenter, Weatherly
Klinctop, , caril'.'nler, L. Towamensing
Long, Drake 11.1 laborer, Mahoning
McLaughlin, 'John E., laborer, Lansford
Pmtzmaii, Thos., farmer, L. Towamensing
Straup, Wm., laborer, L. Towamensing
Silfies, Chas., mason, L. Towamensing
Sharp, Patrick, miner, Banks
Tnoiuas, David, miner, Nesquehoning
Wagner, Reuben, farmer, Towamensing
Williams", K. P., conductor, Weatherly
Warren, Kdwln, miner, Lanford
Youngkiii, David, carpenter, Towotilcnsing
Ziengcufils, Jacob, farmer, Franlitm

I'KTIT JURORS FIRST F.Elt.

Andesncr) Gimon, innkeeper, SiVmmil Hill
Anthony, Lewis, former, Towamensing
Brown, Josinh, carpenter, Mituch fjhu'nk
Boyer, Stephen, laborer, L. Towanierldlng
Beinneman, II., brickmaker, E. M. Chunk
Campbell, Alex., laborer, South Kidder
Collins, Tim., farmer, Lausanno
Collins, Thomas, miner, Nesquehoning.
Carter, Albert, agent, North Kidder
Detwciler, Thomas, laborer, North Kidder
Ebcrts, William, butcher, Summit Hill
Essar, John, sr., laborer, Maueh Chunk
Elliott, Andrew, machinist, P.iekerton
Fath, Thomas, laborer, Lehighton
Fritz, Dan., farmer, Mahoning
Flonyers, William, sawver. North KiiMer
Flciniitnlg, Smith, coaclimakor, Lehighton
Griffith, Thomas, miner, Lausanno
Graver, John, laborer. Franklin
Gibson, Wm. II., laborer, Summit.Hill
Gehring, Win., innkeeper, Mnitch Chunk
Haggerty, John, railroader, " "
Hiskey, Henry, farmer, Lehighton
Ilopiies, Elias, miller, Mahoning
Kauirinnn, C. carpenter. L. Toivamenninir
Kennedy, Jas., laborer, East Maueh Chunk
Kruni, Peter, farmer, Franklin
Lewis, Llewellyn, miner, Lansford
Mcllugli, Michael, laborer. Banks
Miller, Georgo II., clerk, Weatherly
Newhard, Ezra, laborer, Lehighton
Obert, Jolin A., clerK, Lehighton
Oliver, Jonn, laborer, Maueh Chunit
Peter, Godfrey, fartner, Mahouing
R?mmel, Jacob, conductor, Maueh Chunc
Roinsinitli, Nathan, laborer, .Mahoning
Riegel, Jerome, laborer, Pack-erto-

Ronemus, Hugo, miner, Nesquehoning
Shall'er, Conrad, slioemiiKcr, North Kidder
Smith, James, miner. Lausanne
Strohl, Joel, fanner, Towamensing
Spell, Aaron, laborer, FraiiKliu
Wagner, Peter, laborer, South Kidder
Wonts, Dennis, farmer, Parn-vill-e

Washburn, Day., Vallroader.'Weathcrly
Wattah, Jacob, gentEast Jilauch Churttt
Ziegler, William, carpenter, Weatherly
Ziegenfus, Joel,mason, Lower Towaliicnsing

TKT1T JURORS SECOND WEEK.

Amer, Moses, coachmakcr, Mahoning
Albright, Jacob, lalmrer, East Penn
Bartholomew, Levi, laborer, Labighton
Blosc, William, sen., laborer, Parry villo
Cr.ssidy, Michael, teacher, Nesquehoning
Clark, Michael, laborer, Nesquehoning
Dorward, Wm., laborer, L. Towamensing
Dongliertv, Thomas, clerk, Banks
Dodson, Ab., gentleman, Maueh Chunk
Eaches, Alrtos W carpenter, Lehighton
Faust, John, teamster, BanKs
Fritzinger, Charles, laborer, East Pcnii
Gallazhcr. Hindi. 3d. lalmrer. Ranv--
Getz, Wm., lumberman, Penn Forest
Ginter, Charles, laborer, East Penn
Gram. Atidicw. huckster. Wniasimrfc
iiiiuciiiuii, jjevi, genu, u. jowamenslng
Huusieker. Edwin, lalmrer. T.ehlilhin
Heimbacli, Harrison, sawyer, South Kidder
Kcene'l i Levi, laborer, Towamensing
Kennedy, William, farmer, Lausanno
Leslie, M. S., fireman, Nesquehoning
McDisll. John, blliorer. Nesnnnlinnlnff
Mosscr, Samuel, farmer, Malioning
u tinmen, i cier, laborer, liist renn
Ratcliir, Sam. B., miner, Nesquehoning
Richards, Jonathan, miner, Lansford
Solt, Thomas, laborer, Lehighton
Smith, Owen, farmer. East Penn
Schwab, Lewis, plasterer, East M. Chunk
Snyder, Sol., sen., miller, L. Towamensing
Steiner, Reuben, farmer, Packertou
Thomas, Albert J merchant, LausflTd

iimingnam, Allrcd, labored, Weissport
Webor, Andrew, carpenter, E. M. Chunk
wiltord, Ucnry, lilrmaker, Lansford

I1IB Creek lltmtTJ
- Mr. Simon Walcfi, of this place", captur
m u i iuu oilier uuj.

Hunters nro increasing, whilo rabbits
and pheasants aro decreasing.

Mr. Jacob Graver lately moved from
un piace 10 oaiasauqua,

Tho milk business, of this
.
place, has

l .1 : ,: I it. -uwu uiecoilllliueu lor 111C prescni.
No Sabbath school ul Bolt's on last Sun-

day, on account of tho disagreeable weather,
Mr. Lewis Kcmcrcr, of this place, lost a

valuablo trotter, by death, Sunday beforo
last. , ,

Tho teachers of Franklin wero allowed
one day to attend tho County Instituto at
.naucu I.UUUK.

Do not forget to attend the meeting of
ino rraiiKiin jiiierary oocieiy on Wednes-
day evening, Dec. 6th.'

Thanksgiving was observed, at this
place : provcr meetiucs wero held In our
churches and public schools closed.

Mr. L. J. Buck, teacher of Pino Run,
No. 2. was homo to his rurcnta. who resiiln
near Danielsville, Northampton Co., over
Sunday.

The Sabliath school at Shomberger'i
will meet for the last tlmo on Buriday, at 1

p. ni. They have decided todiseontinue for
the winter.

Tho directors of Towamensing Ycro
uito liberal to their teachers in regard to
io i;ounty institute they allowed them

U1'0 whol wcck' TowainciMng allrad;
Mr. m.'lViyer, of Uiis plaVecaplurcil

a very largo deer one day last week. Ho
started out aenlif cnflv the next niomln
confident of capturing another, but I nni
sorry to say has been out several days since
but did not realize his expectations, always
returning with an empty sack.

The Advocate of last week (we are
pleased to see) came out in a nqw suit, and
tilled to the brim with the choicest readlm.
matter. It should fuU its way Into every
family,for this simple reason that it is with--

tho reach of all, price $1.00 a year.
Vrt,., ul.. ii

Big Nov. 29, 1877.

At Iteadinir. the trial of Jaouh Hunt.
zinier, lato President of the Miners' Tnnt
Company Hank ff Pottsville, ami his so'n
Albert, its cashier for conspiracy to defraud
Thomas Kerns, Prothonotary of Schuylkill
county, a doisitor, out of 24,000; exiled .

Friday evening of last waek in the crovic-tio- n

of tho accusoil. Tho trial lasted fifteen
weeks, the case being brought to Rea,'lin? oil

cliang of eau froia SVhuylkill countv.

Cnnipllmcntnr.
East Maucii Ciicxk, Nov. iJ, 1877.

Mb. Editor, Doit Sir : I seo in tu-- d ivV
paper tli'it you have complect your fifth
year, and with this (Dec. 1st). lsuo you
enter upin your sixth. Allow ino to con-
gratulate you on your success, niid at tho
same tlmo congratulate' tho co)'!e of Le-
highton on their good fortune, in having so

an editor and so meritorious a
publication amoncst them. But. Sir. tho
wholo county lays claim to the AoVooatk as
belonging to tho wholo jieojile. It is in fact
the only free journal in tho county. Subject
to neither dictation or control by tho rings
whicli havo dominated this county for so
many years. May your issues continue and
jour inuuence grow unin h may no in you
power to crowd lrom place and power tii
mero automata who now hold iwsltlom
where men posessed of sufficient character
to create an individuality for themselves
snouid ue lounu.

For five years has tho Aavooate been
welcome visitor, filled with choicest news of
local interest j. Inay it continuo its visits for
iwico uvo more, enlarged with age and im
proved with increased size. Being tho only
legitimate Carbon County paper (all printed
XV ll.illlu, 1 11IMK3 i-- u loiin Kicrv citizen in
tho tight littlo county may become a paying
ciiL'siriucr,

I remain, yours truly,
No'nsAc.

Walckavllle Kerns.
Hog killing hta begun in earnest.
Oats has advanced considerably in price

Nothing of great importance has trans
jmcu siiicu our last iciicr.

Tho weather on SatuWay and Sunday
was very disacreeable.

WerL nf IhU nln,. AnMA
a bain nnd dwelling, for himself during the
jw, cuiiiiuei.

Quito a numberrif fruit trees
ted the past week by John Larosc, William
uiuiviim nun oiners.

Mr. Simon Wnlrk. nf Pinn Tlnn. hnf
deer on Saturday beforo last.

R. F. Hollbrd, C. S., paid bur school
visit on Monday of lot week. Tho school
ai present numbers C5 pupilsi

, ' - ' keunstccl will plcaso accept

Wp learn that tho Literary Society at
Soil's is in a flourishimr condit inn. Tlinv

wur Bcnooi was ciorvi nil " ntr. tV o.
FrMav of this week, to nllnw iMMinN tn t- -
icna mo insiuutc. Yours, etc..

r. X-- vr.

DeHVer Mcntloiv Ilesloii.
Colnmtnn 'n. 1 hrnlrnr la - t.niftW .:, " J'K emio

All thn TnlnrR n fhU rrriAn .. a...
Injc except No. i, anil Coletumo u!

I utan uui DIUiAUllJ
A fctmtlr oTiirnit niiLlA . T.. r i

iSlnnttlieroHiiiwnys ono ir moro ready aua......... w hu huh tuvir i.eiuuors.
iussaia tr.at tlie now choir, which hasbeen oran!z?anntl practicing for aoiuo time inHeaver i.taOow. wtll bo icudy to inmr lortd

uinmi-Biiui- mj- ujitu- ireiaeuuai ciec- -

Mr. Chailei FciTr.ofnftareraienili.wan old ulu respcciwl lesiaent ol lony
slauilinit. ilied on Saturilay nlglit last, ini was

Mr. Beers Bnttatn, received a cruel ana
shoclanir biatloic ou last 1 tmrnilav night, ut theliuuds ct Abo Vanhoi-n.bol- ut Jleavcr JieaUow.Wo sboald Ihlni Abe bl enough lor his manwithout using h map vrltb aboulo.

-!- !e,Mlll Brceme, wore sctilne ont somiooa In M). I. to try ihe slate picierwlih, on Snttliiiay. tLoy diove u niule over the
M"uea maiao. wnen Ihe tnpof cars ran over with Ihe beast and kUIed it.

Slupny elssses for chinch muslcts now thenui iiiduuuk ueopie or jxtiueuiiod.
.fnJnt.er6nl,,e Htt'e trlnbf Mrs. McCole's

nf. h? W '.ou',I"e! troni heart clscae on

Air ratrlck North. nflvi.inK h .
iSJ'. fJS,?1"!! l'1ui:'e-- vedan ugly wpuuil on theshflio. which flow iioiii tho hands
nfi woramanj wnuo ilrninK A rail lato

Mr. John Mfl,A. nml hi. kJj

"v "j ww jiviu mo loot, wiiiciiten on them while they wero loadmg
Koi iiitlay last. John, who is a lieJ about slitv"nvo ve.rs, as serwuslv Injuied ubmit the laceheaa anit baclc. 'iliouiushailoneleg veiy baaly

'1 hH iitnlA nnd - hanl.'.l kid v .
town, wp K'o y oiscovereJ 'to tfa.Bu lire oa the'
noitu aide: j no oiaso of th ore jUnknown.

.laiiviw U) tlio UOIISCHBI' tilULtOiril."aud wliern In. llrMi. , I...... i. I.....
ly over soiuo olil lain leading m tothelleaverllrouK mines. A fowhaudu meat worn oIbkIokaround tiioUie. which la tact "don't amount to""". i urn uro la noi atteuued towith more purposn tbun Is now visible, sumo
people wnlflud lhattbey have a big Job oil ibr
BravriSlKfo"""" W"CM 1"nmb- - '
S&::::::::::::::::::::::::'Ji.fr?k'
mrprv.v.v.v:::::::::::::: Ul n
Car. i ton , it... tt 72 ' M

1'latbirmaireakfr l cs "OuuMe Lsbbrers to i 5
The vein I. tho IVhaitan. neither pitching crflat, ana calls fi.r a irreat do ,1 of labor in loidinglue coji. Last monih tho car pr.ee was 8J cent.,hence the reduction lnover 12 per cent, ou OoioDer prices.-Co- r. Hatleiou iei.imel, Nov. M.

The clothing store of E. G. "zern, In
Weissport, was broken into ou Wednesday
night, aud goods, consisting of coats, mnts,
but.6i'5''!;'"l'erchiefi, Ac, to tho value
ot 250 stolon. Tho thieves wero cvi,
dently somewhat at homo in tho establish-
ment, as they just Knew where to find tho
best and most valuable goods, and even toon
time to try on and fit themselves with tho
articles" stolen.

N. York State Apples
FOP. WINTER USE.

The undcrsipiicd have just
f

received Two Car Loads of N.
Y. State Apple's Greenings,
Ualdwins, liambos & Spies
which they arc selling whole-
sale and retail at very Lowest
Prices for Cash. Call at the
Old Post Office Building, or
at Horn's Mcftt Market, Bank
Street, Loliightou, Pa.

GltEENAWAIiU & UOM.

December l--

Closing Prices of DcIIavknJ i-- Tow.vsr.Nn,
Block, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, Nov, 28, 1877. pi

.! ,,.iio bid ill aatedU. H. i.Xft, l0SJ & j.: IIJIl. t.l.l ftl A.b.,
'i, a. 157 .. ..... 1'V bid lis1, nuked
.I.M. l4H .III bid 1111 askedu. . fi-r- : .list bin l atl-e-

y. H. rurrenev. os .Ititt bid in nakM
,H. 6VIHI. Bew.i,.,. .100). bid 107 axedU.c.4i''. new .Itfilt bid IMS aued of

II 1 4'new....... ,I02H bid H'.f, askedfeiinsylmnia It. 11..... . 92 bid Ck atkedl'hila. & lleaolni; It. 11. , let. I nl ii", askedLehigh V.llcy It. 11.... . 40b, bid 41 asked
u,4' ..at ..nr. V.U.... iot uiu ib askeoUnltil CVimpauletof A.J.ijt bid 121 aeal'ilu.,Timv. .tlluff U. 11. Si bin a asked

fiuia. & l.rie it it ai. rM in ..j. o.
Noilhern J'mtral l 11... 11 old 17 aasett.
HetonV'lie 'o-- H. It. ( o HV, bid nil asted
Oold ici, ,11 in' asteo

T o i nut 'I'rHrte.
Wo arc now within a few dv. - f

of the tivil yar of the lnrj;i nS.
and coal carrying ormpunie . As is 11. )

wiirn to near to the ond of tha yrnr-'n.i- l r
cold weather, tho deinand for nul 11 im';
good nt firm prices, and tlio supply is com-

ing actively forward," thero being now llttb
intenupt'nii lrom any causo to production
in any of the regions. The coal lonni.goo.
tho Reading Railroad Company forthc wcifc
ending on batlii'd'ay fos', tho Ilthinst ul
was 170,000 toils, of which 03,000 tons went
to Port Richmond. In tho sanio CO,- -

t 500 tons were Bhippcd thence. Thursday
the zutn instant, being n nniiiiav, icaycs biu
four worklnfedays to the end orlho llfonth
Monday, TuMlay, Wednesday and Friday.
The company's anthracite coal trailing Ibr
tho year ending last week amounted to 7

OfS,U0O tons, nih,) Wlh the production of till
four days mentioned added, the total for tile!
entire fiscal year not be iniich, if ony.

kshort of serf 11 and n quarter million nf torn I
inisisnn immense., production, ami snows
transportation facilities for length of load
probably unoqualcd. There Is some talk in
the papers as to the purchase of.toino futir
or five mines by tho Reading Cool and Inn
Company. Tlio transaction, hoover, is of
no great moment. Tho mines aVe on tho
premises owned by that coinjuuy, and tho
purchases now talked of aie simply fhe o

of tho leases of the tenrnts in tosra-sio-

.Involve comparatively liltlc money.
Tucs'dav Is fixed lbjjS.bftnuctioii Mlc at New
York of 1QO',OOQ jpusj co4l; Jiiid tho general
expectatiorus that'jtyiviH Tjfi iow nn r.dvauco
in prices. TherdlajsAlk f meetings of
tlio managers of thegtjcoai'rrtrfyjtlg com-

panies, with the viewjysfiiiie hlrangcincnt
looking to tho control'ofjlo,tnide next year,
but, so far as we can loarn tho talk is con-

fined to uninflucnliatjpartics. Thero nro
ono or two riart'ej connected with tho bui-ncs- s,

who, in tho matter of an arrangement
or combination, speak in ''voire potential,
doubla lis the duke's," and hs yet nothing
has escaped from them, so far tis wo learn,
that indicates on early movement ih that di-

rection. Though all must admit the trade
would bo greatly benefitted next year if
fiomo reliahlo compact could bo entered into
whiphV whilo it would give tho market n full
supply of coal nt reasonablo prices, would
nevertheless prevent its waste, Ledger,
Monday.

The foilo vine tablo shows the quantity nf coal
shipped over tlio Lehlch Valley Kailrrad toi .1 ho
week enclne Nov. 24.1877 and for thoicari.s
coin pared tho sanio time hvt year.

Tteglons Fromi Week. Vear
Wymuliig 31,3-tt- III 1.0 1.850 17
Uuzleiou iB.M 11; J,fM3n
Upper i,ehlgh C09 C4
Uoaver Meadow 12.H3 H 5C8.3I7 m
Mahonov 7.6)2 i eib,ais (9
olauoChunlc 112 17 u,uS 14

Total 1 17,4 1 1. IS m 4.250.SM 13
Last Year H..:a 111 3S9I.211 111

Increase 3,411 f2 3,710 12

uecieaso .. ..
ItEPOrtT OP COAT, trnn .Hotted ovirT.rh1ch
bnsanhflnna Division. L'enLrsl It n. of Ktw

Jersey , for 0 duvs oudlng tvov, 23, 1177 1

Shipi ed f 1 Total week. To note.

tlenver Meauiiwi.rKVrrili,74li t.2 S.1VC8 .0
8anoy Hun UraltlbI,.V. C.S25 0 JSS.IM 11
llazletnn 1.. 'fll IK ' K.VT.I il
Maueh C'l.nnte.1,...... I2,U7,0I 479(01 1(1

uaaardvme f..,.,T.... ... .. .. I'lir.E 19

Total 82.401 17 IttTtTj 15
3Prevlously leportedl.. 2S72VS7 18

Total to date '.".'M.5IS 15

tlnmoUmolaslycnl....2.0IJ,:W II
Increase,.
liecreao..

MARRIED,
llhe 15lh nlt.bvmcv.

uosen Diasiuger, sir uirnm ji&oaas ana lrs.H.ry Ann Weiss, both of Wiiken-llsri- Vji.
DnuONKIt-IAI.L.-- On the 17th ait., by L.

11 lloin. j. l"., ut. Lewis ueroner. i f wash,
ingtoii, to Miss Isabella ilsil, of Slaluurlou.

OWlSXa-U.14NS.- -On tho 5th ult.bvltev.
Mr Moiton. at the lesloenoo or Mr. Jainen
WlilMu Mr. Jcms Owens aud MaktoT.
Kvaas, bothofu'atinglon.

I.Aubni,IN-FOL- IC On Jnlv 17th. Rev. M.
ii. susiiior, tlx, jiuun jmumii n pr itootpoit,
and Miss Llizio Fulk, lit Buct Mouutaln.

CLOn8E-WKEKS.-- On Anirnst 20tb, bv Iho
stime. Mr. Josi ph Clouto and Mlta K. Weeks,
both ot Weatheily.

KItAU tho 22nd nlt.bv th
same. Mr. u torse Krjuso aou Miss A. DioLI,
both of ilasleton.

Special Notices.
E. f. Kuukcl'sRlttcr Wine of Iron,
iiaa never been cnown tofulllnrnrn nf we.tc.

ness. attended with srinpioms. Indlspoiitlon toeitrtiou, loss of memory.aitllculiy of breathlmr,
general weakness horror of disease, wcak.nei v.
ons trembliny, dreadiul boiror of death, nightsweats, cu'.d feet, wrakpes", ditnnesa of vision,
laniuor, nnlverual Iasltode ot the nmu-nla- r

syttem, enormous appetite, wltirdvapei tie tv,-Ir-

not lunos. UaiblnYof the body. dinessotthe, akin, counteuiiire and eruptions ou
the face, purlfylDg tt o blued, pain in the back,
heaviness of iho eyelid.-!- xriquciit blarlc spots
fliiDg betoio tlio of fa, with leuiporary sutTusiou
ami lost ot sirht, uaut of attcutton. etc. 'J luisymptoma all arise tioui a weakness, and to
remedy tl at, uso K. F, Kunkel's llltler Wroe of
Iron. It nover fails. 'IbonnAnda am
Joj inpr health who havo used It. Oct thn Km (.
me. 001a ouiy in ,1 ooiiies. raae oniv K. t.Kunkei's.

Ask forKnnkrl's Bitter Wlnocflron. Thistmly v.lubio tonio has been (o tl.oioah.y
tested bv ull classea of ti e communitv 11 it 11.

now deemed loiiispBnsablo as a Tonle mod.eine.
It cotU but little, purines 11,0 i.lntd and 'fOne to tho stomach, rcnovjtes tho av tcm suit
prolours itte.

I now flRlf & trial nt rhla vnlnnl.lA Innl. Trl,.
J per butlo. k.. r. KONKKUi-o- l rioprleior.Io. 259 Vm lb Math btreet. below V.ne, 1'blla.ileiphia l'a. Ask for If tinker Bitter Wmoet

iron, ana take no other, A iihoieirraph 1,1 thnproprietor 1 n each wmi per. all ol hers ue
CeWlirO Of Cnnnterfpltn. Tin n At 1.,. r,m ,Hni

frtst tell you any hut K''nko.'s which 1 put 1 ,
iiuiv as ubove repreaeutri). Vou can art , x
bOtllea for flvn ilnll.ra All I ..ir lu nr. t mi.
simple trial.

Tape. Worm Rcuiovci1;aI1vc.
Itpnrl nr nil nnmnla.A in ... .. i -

til head liasses. Heat.piu aud stoiiinijmern.a
removed by Ur.Kunkel.:'5iioith-Mntn- iif.Advlcelieo. iutvo until head and a 1 ismiin one. and alive. nr ir..nh., i.,h...nL.n.
cesalul phraician iu tins eoun'ii for me rtni'jv.al of woims, aud hU Woml Svnip l ple.i.ataud saf" nir cal.dren or pro'an. peisoas. rniiijT circu'tr, or ask lor a outtui 01 kiiuk"l'a

"j'uoyiup fi'icejone-uo-i ai per belli.', (letof vourcrusirtst It nets, lulls. Nuv

BLEMIfeTJBS tll'OJf Tnn FKitlVI.VIJ
t of u comp,eiam I fai-

lure, sirtxidllv vahlnii whru Ul.l.NIi', 1 1,.
I'll ITH HtlA 1' la oscd to vblltrrate tiuui.
plea HloKhes, 11, ujhne,,, lieiluess i.nd 7 i
ure In v. no Pi v baaulird by this itcua.puab'eel.myinz agent.. Kniativo nlltmut", m.i:i.,cuu. bruises, c Id , and other eBrcti'na a.ul
lliJUllrwol ili nit cleare lUuwIse lellitlien bv
il. sULl'HUn llAniS have .owx. Ihhiu le.iiowi.tHl u tlio best reaiedy tomato tf.Heai's.
iheutuatisni and gout. (ILU.N's ctJI.l'lil'itOAl 1 Ini-v- . r irspict a- - fmcailp 13, and farcreuper Ilvopetiii a the uors,'cud proinnt.u.--a

vteoruui iiPi illclnl eucaUUoa,tti;e jcellm.
urttcn ceuuluuios to too lun io of the euilroyttO'u a. well as to Hut ot U10 cutie.n. buico
ltsli.t,-.,uu,l,- tupubllo'l.Otlvsll .1,1 rc, eaten-lr,t-

fi iiiiumrndeu by fheiuedioai (iiefereiouan 1 rui am) low exton-i- l apecldia '. vo won
sucu rfiiuieu ainonit ail e aes. itevouis nnaokious diseaav1 84 wi.il aa rciae,'.ra
theia 11111' dul: tec-i- t clotliio'iT aad linen Iu pre.
oaloil wilh dt''i.: HaiidJiiffweiit-nl- ej.sai.'
catidby It, una its is, on tlat oc. (iiun.
areailr to beilckiueiatri, bv persona mhixeriair
lsihiuuiiiK oat In of O'yne m otthe scalp. Taiise who bale uted o'ntiutut audliquid, without avail for the cure of itannoijaan 01 nlipair rbri-ler- . will and. if ta" v try
lt,tha(Or,b.NN'nHDI.l'IIUHbOAl IcmoTnj
Ciirbatio cumplalntt irreuirdiablb by Icucfilcaelouame iua, uud prevents ihe leourreSce ot
achilisoidera.
koldbf Hruvgl"ta, arocera and Fanny Cooda

Deulwa. I'cio,. 2Ji. por eako. 1 UixM tunes)7:0., ceatbi mall, prepaid, on receipt of u;ieo.n. OiirmaTos. 7 tluli Te4iu,New. York
IIii.l'h IU13 a. D Wnuxkii di r. Bark or

Iliowu.e. July7,U7.


